
Mental Health Week wellness resources 
Part 2 – Support your wellness through self-directed learning 

The City of Ottawa is proud to offer a host of resources to support you through both day-to-day 
life and more challenging times. Check out the following websites, webinars, videos and 
podcasts available to you today! 

Websites 
Employee and Family Assistance Program (EFAP) 
In addition to articles on various wellness topics, immediate access to counsellors and online 
programs, Morneau Shepell has launched a Mental Health Week microsite with resources on 
how to protect your mental health during uncertain times. 

Canada Life Workplace Strategies for Mental Health 
This page includes resources on psychological health and safety, tools, policy and prevention. 
There are guides covering topics such as grief, burnout, conflict and change management and 
employee resources on how to cope with workplace issues, personal well-being and supports 
for family and friends. This page also includes resources for unions, managers/supervisors and 
HR professionals, like the "Managing Mental Health Matters" video series. 

There’s also a special “Mental Health during COVID-19” video series—make sure to check that 
out! 

Mental Health Commission of Canada COVID-19 resources 
This page includes free crisis training focused on caring for yourself, your team and for others. 

Ottawa Public Health (OPH) 
The Ottawa Public Health website is the most reliable source of information about COVID-19 in 
Ottawa. It also contains resources covering all aspects of health and wellness including mental 
health, substance use and harm reduction, sexual health, nutrition, immunization and more. 

Webinars 
For more information on how to access these webinars, speak with your supervisor or manager. 

https://www.workhealthlife.com/
https://www.workplacestrategiesformentalhealth.com/
https://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/mhcc-covid-19-resources
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/index.aspx


Overcoming Burnout 
Surmonter a l’épuisement professional 
Care for the Caregiver (English only) 
Stress Relaxation Techniques 
Techniques de relaxation antistress 
Working from Home - Ergonomics 
Conseils ergonomiques pour le travail de la maison 

Videos and podcasts 
LifeSpeak 
LifeSpeak is a bilingual digital wellness platform that gives users 24/7 access to videos and 
podcasts on mental health, physical wellness, financial health and family and workplace 
relationships. Visit the LifeSpeak website for more information.

Morneau Shepell- Emotional Well-being through COVID19
Le bien-être émotionnel durant la pandémie liée au covid-19
Harvard Business Publishing - We're All Anxious Right Now: Here's How to Cope 
(English only)
Excerpt from YouTube: 

“In a time of crisis and uncertainty, there are several psychological factors that impact our 
ability to make decisions. Our brains are responding to a sense of threat, a deep feeling of 
uncertainty, and a lack of control and information, all of which leads us to make short-sighted 
decisions that may fill immediate psychological needs but aren’t necessary in the long term. To 
make better choices, we need to slow down and access the deliberative reasoning part of our 
brain. Any decision to act should be based on deliberation, sober reflection on data, and 
discussion with experts — not in reaction to a headline or a tweet. 

Based on the following HBR articles: 

Managing the Stress and Uncertainty of Coronavirus by Morra Aarons-Mele (English only) 

Slow Down to Make Better Decisions in a Crisis by Art Markman (English only) 

A Simple Way to Stay Grounded in Stressful Moments by Leah Weiss (English only) 

Apps 
Access wellness resources on the go by downloading these apps to your mobile device through 
the App Store or GooglePlay. 

https://vimeopro.com/user65099910/city-of-ottawa
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeopro.com%2Fuser65099910%2Fville-dottawa&data=02%7C01%7CRobin.Stamplicoski%40ottawa.ca%7C1cf39a7de1354314990808d7e0830680%7Cdfcc033ddf874c6ea1b88eaa73f1b72e%7C0%7C0%7C637224725656827763&sdata=Q0FPEYcw2yxo5GfwfO5jlVwDEu4swajcaxwxJIpHoCA%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeopro.com%2Fuser65099910%2Fcity-of-ottawa&data=02%7C01%7CRobin.Stamplicoski%40ottawa.ca%7C998a0d915aeb4666fe7c08d7e531e202%7Cdfcc033ddf874c6ea1b88eaa73f1b72e%7C0%7C0%7C637229874710834367&sdata=4uJpI4ZtPFZOxkj98q44I45i51ghO9zz3kd8Xogdk3c%3D&reserved=0
https://vimeopro.com/user65099910/city-of-ottawa
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeopro.com%2Fuser65099910%2Fville-dottawa&data=02%7C01%7Caline.borbamaiaoliveira%40ottawa.ca%7C4e3ee8777f9e476113b908d7e54f2cc9%7Cdfcc033ddf874c6ea1b88eaa73f1b72e%7C0%7C0%7C637230000550380469&sdata=%2FAfL%2FpyCII1bcmVlhjnqaOZM3zNgZfwWRSH7aLGaaAM%3D&reserved=0
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/8164126030241793799
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1G_7WmKPWws
https://ottawa.lifespeak.com/welcome
https://messaging.lifespeak.com/Messages/Index/5cd2413e-2142-41b6-9dfb-6c760847bf72
https://vimeopro.com/user65099910/emotional-well-being-covid-19
https://vimeopro.com/user65099910/bien-etre-emotionnel-covid-19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uGCrxPF3drM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uGCrxPF3drM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fhbr.org%2Fpodcast%2F2020%2F03%2Fmanaging-the-stress-and-uncertainty-of-coronavirus&event=video_description&redir_token=Cp2t8QsqsK1f5xxSZGU5ZbAwDj98MTU4OTAzNzUwMUAxNTg4OTUxMTAx&v=uGCrxPF3drM
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fhbr.org%2F2020%2F03%2Fslow-down-to-make-better-decisions-in-a-crisis&event=video_description&redir_token=Cp2t8QsqsK1f5xxSZGU5ZbAwDj98MTU4OTAzNzUwMUAxNTg4OTUxMTAx&v=uGCrxPF3drM
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fhbr.org%2F2016%2F11%2Fa-simple-way-to-stay-grounded-in-stressful-moments&event=video_description&redir_token=Cp2t8QsqsK1f5xxSZGU5ZbAwDj98MTU4OTAzNzUwMUAxNTg4OTUxMTAx&v=uGCrxPF3drM


My EAP app 
This is your main EFAP app. Through this app you can immediately chat with a counsellor, book 
an appointment and/or complete stress and financial wellness assessments. 

LifeSpeak 
You can access LifeSpeak from your mobile device and access a library of videos and podcasts 
covering a variety of wellness topics. Make sure to download it! 

For more information on how to access LifeSpeak, speak with your supervisor or manager. 

WellCan/BienCanadiens 
This app was recently launched by Morneau Shepell and it includes free wellness articles and 
self-assessments. This app is available to all Canadians and it is part of Morneau Shepell’s 
efforts to support the public during COVID-19. 
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